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Leptoceila atigmatica, n. sp. (Fig. 48).
Face pale, vertex dark with yeilowish or gray hair; basaljoint of antennoe brown, rest witl paie on basai part of the joints.gradually darker beyond; paipi pale; thorax brown, witb shortyeilowish white liair; the abdomen and legs yeilowish. Wingsgray, in maie a large dark brown spot on the stigmal region l>ackto the radial sector, the anastomosis dark-margined, and 1'ein,elsewhere faintly dark-margined, fringe black on outer margin:hind wings gray, with gray fringe, black at upper tip. Fore wingsver>' siender, the apical celis short, fork 1 longer than pedicei,fork 3 reaches nearly to the anastomosis, discal oeil longer thansecond apical, not much swolien above; hind wings very broad,basai venation cao be traced in a strong light, similar to that ofL. exquisita. Lower maie appendage with blunt tip.

Expanse 27 mm.From jemez Mts., New Mexico, June and July (Woodgate).
Leptoceila Intervena, n. sp. (Figs 15, 50).

Pale veiiowish, with white hair; antennS rather broadlyannulate with dark brown. Fore wings white, in the apical partthere are. short dark streaks in the oeils not touching the vein,these streaks form incompiete bands across the wing, other darkmarks along the anal margin; a few black streaks in the middleof wing, but not so distinct as in apical part of wing.
Expanse 21 mm.
From Zavalla Co., Nueces River, Texas, 26 and 27 Apr~i(Hunier and Pratt) at light. Type in National Museum.

oecetînta Interjecta, n. sp. (Figa. 2, 5).
Face yellow, vertex dark, palpi and antennoe pale, latter witlit ips of joints narrowly black; thorax brown; abdomen paie brnwn.yellowish near tip; legs pale yellow. Wings gray', veins darker, along dark cloud near the stigma; hind wings gray, with darkergray fringe. Fore wings with costal margin much curved neartip, fork 1 reaching to discal ceil, veinlets of anastomosis mucJidisjointed; hind wings with fork 1 ver>' short, fork 3 twice as long,and fork 5 reaching nearly one-haif way to base.
Expanse 14 mm.
From ýGo Home Bay, Georgian Bay', Ont., 23 Aug. (Walker>


